MOULDED PACKAGING

THERMO 70F BLACK TRAY
PRODUCT CODE: 12698
Available in a box of 300

THERMO 70F CLEAR TRAY
PRODUCT CODE: 12699
Available in a box of 300

THERMO A35 BLACK BASE FITS B369 (A34)
PRODUCT CODE: 12701
Available in a box of 100

THERMO AP214 CAKE DOME FITS AP215
PRODUCT CODE: 12702
Available in a box of 100

THERMO AP215 BASE FITS AP214 & 218
PRODUCT CODE: 12703
Available in a box of 100

THERMO AP218 TART DOME FITS AP215
PRODUCT CODE: 12704
Available in a box of 100

THERMO B158N HAMBURGER DOME FOM60
PRODUCT CODE: 12705
Available in a box of 500

THERMO B196 SWISSROLL FOLDOVER
PRODUCT CODE: 12706
Available in a box of 250

THERMO B315 HIGH CAKE DOME
PRODUCT CODE: 12707
Available in a box of 100

THERMO B316 LOW CAKE DOME FITS B317
PRODUCT CODE: 12708
Available in a box of 100

THERMO B317 ROUND BASE
PRODUCT CODE: 12709
Available in a box of 100

THERMO B358 BASE
PRODUCT CODE: 12710
Available in a box of 100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Available in packs of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12744</td>
<td>THERMO K106 MED ROUND DOME FITS K50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12745</td>
<td>THERMO K107 TART DOME</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12747</td>
<td>THERMO K50 (K104) BASE</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12761</td>
<td>THERMO K1 BLACK ROUND BASE FIT KK3</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12762</td>
<td>THERMO K2 CAKE DOME 10mm FIT K11</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12763</td>
<td>THERMO K3 DEEP CAKE DOME FIT K11</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12750</td>
<td>THERMO K73 RECT DOME FITS FOMO 73</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12751</td>
<td>THERMO K75 DOME FITS B358/FOMO 75</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12756</td>
<td>THERMO K79 SMALL SQUARE DOME</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12746</td>
<td>THERMO KK4 SWISSROLL BASE FIT K5/K6</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12748</td>
<td>THERMO KK6 DEEP SWISSROLL DOME FIT K4</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12764</td>
<td>THERMO KK7 1 CAVITY CLAMPAK</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12753</td>
<td>THERMO K79B DOME FITS FOMO 34</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12754</td>
<td>THERMO K79C MED RECT DOME</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12755</td>
<td>THERMO K79D DOME FITS FOMO 34</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12757</td>
<td>THERMO KK8 4 CAVITY MUFFIN TRAY</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12765</td>
<td>THERMO KK9 6 CAVITY MUFFIN CLAM</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12766</td>
<td>THERMO L42 DESSERT TUB FIT GS1 LID</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12758</td>
<td>THERMO K95 TART LID FITS FOIL 3011</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12759</td>
<td>THERMO K96 TART DOME FITS FOIL 3001</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12760</td>
<td>THERMO K98 SQUARE BASE FIT K99/K105</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16135</td>
<td>THERMO P195 MINCE PIE CLAMSHELL</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12767</td>
<td>THERMO P445 SWEETS TUB</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZIBO BAKERY TRAY MEDIUM BLACK (T271)
PRODUCT CODE: 15509
Available in a box of 250

ZIBO 13-45 LAM MEAT TRAY CLEAR (T661)
PRODUCT CODE: 15496
Available in a box of 250

ZIBO OVAL MEAL TRAY BLACK (T733)
PRODUCT CODE: 15508
Available in a box of 250

ZIBO CHICKEN BASE BLACK (T737)
PRODUCT CODE: 15559
Available in a box of 150

ZIBO CHICKEN CLEAR DOME PUNCHED (L738)
PRODUCT CODE: 15560
Available in a box of 150

ZIBO CS 9 CUP DOUGHNUT (T232)
PRODUCT CODE: 15326
Available in a box of 150

ZIBO CAKE BASE 215-11 BLACK (T749)
PRODUCT CODE: 15303
Available in a box of 100

ZIBO SUPER CAKE BASE 100 BLACK (T721)
PRODUCT CODE: 15329
Available in a box of 100

ZIBO SUPER CAKE DOME - 100 (L720)
PRODUCT CODE: 15328
Available in a box of 100

ZIBO SQUARE PLATTER BASE BLACK (T303)
PRODUCT CODE: 13085
Available in a box of 50
PRODUCT CODE: 13082
Available individually

ZIBO SQUARE PLATTER LID (L304)
PRODUCT CODE: 13084
Available in a box of 50
PRODUCT CODE: 13083
Available individually